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JSTETSON   SHOES 
|FOR     YOUNG    MEN 
♦ THEY  HAVE THAT STYLE, THAT    SNAP,    THAT    VIGOR,    THAT 

♦ VIM SO DEAR TO THE YOUNG   MAN'S   HEART,  YET  WITH   ALL, 

\ ARE   FULL  OF  WEARING QUALITY AND  COMFORT.    THE  NEW 

♦ SPRING  LASTS  ARE   BEAUTIES    AND     ARE    SHOWN     IN     ALL 

♦ LEATHERS. 

[      Prices $5.50 and $6.00 

1 GOLDSTEIN   & MIGEL   CO. 
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Dramatic Club 

On account of the illness of two of 

iis members, the Dramatic Club did nol 

present the play, "Quality Street." on 

February 10 as was previously an- 
nounced. This Btlrring romance lost 
nothing by the delay and will be staged 
mi the evening of February 22 by the 
best talent In T. C. U. Among the 

will be found the names of many 
seniors in the Department of Oratory, 
mill the past records of such public fa- 
vorites as Misses Rash, Jackson, Webb 
and Smitham and Messrs. Gough and 
inicKney need no comment. 

Miss Clyde B. Reeves, the director, 
knows what T. C. U. wants, as she has 
ably directed many plays which have 
made successful "hits."   She is a man- 
ager  who knows how to make things 
go and bai done much toward further- 
ing dramatics in T. C. U. 

Miss Reeves 
presents 

The Dramatic Club of T. C. U. 
in   Barrie's  Comedy 

"Quality Street." 
T, ('. U. Auditorium.     Admission. ::r,c. 

The cast: 
Granville Howard Earl Gough 
Lieutenant Wright Fred Bush 

tain Winchester Leron Gough 
Liuetenant Small....6 Dlbbrell Melton 
Major Pepper Clyde Hackney 

it Sydney Wallace.Ivan Alexander 
Phoebe Sparrow Bess Rash 
Sarah Sparrow Una Jackson 
Matilda Langweed Ethel Webb 
Isabel Appleton Harriett Shirley 
Julie Langweed Jeffle Britton 
Ellen Stella Smitham 
Louise Andrews Elizabeth Maurer 
Eva  Bryant Ora Carpenter 
School    Children—Jeanette   Sailing, 

Louise Cockrell, Charles Ford. 
\CT I—In Miss Sparrow's sitting 

room.   A dream and an awakening. 
ACT II—Scene same as Act I.    Six 

later.    Home from the war. 
ACT III—At a garden party.   A pro- 
isal by Proxy. 
ACT IV—Scene same as Act I. The 

last, chapter. 
Music furnished by the T. C. U. Or- 

' lustra under the direction of Prof. W. 
C. Hunter. 

Time—Tuesday, February 22, 1910. 
I 'lace—T. C. U. Auditorium. 
I'rice—Thirty-five cents. 

Purpose—To help the T. (' 
brary of the Dramatic Club. 

Li 
.1. 

The  Freshman   Edition 
Very  humble indeed    "Angels could 

do no better." 
\\'e offer here a  shorter answer to 

the question, "What is a Freshman?" 
In the first place, we would place him 
according to his own estimation at. the 
"1000" mark. Next we will erase the 
"I" and leave him as other people see 
him—only a goose egg, which, under 
favorable    conditions,    may    produce 
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: 

That Are Portraits 
We have the most attractive and up- 

to-date styles ever shewn in the South. 
To be had only at 

The Colman Studio 
5091 2 Austin St., Waco. Texas. 

WOMENS^fS^ 
SHOES 

something which could be named. 
in their write up on "Freshman 

Achievements—"we intend to run the 
whole second team next year"—this is 
what   Lowell lias  to say: 

"Greatly begin, tho thou hast  time, 
But  for a. line,  be that sublime, 
Nol  failure, but low aim is crime." 

Your aims are certainly high. 
The starting Oi  "athletics and parts 

taiten  by  Freshmen" reads like this: 
'There has I n   much in  the way of 
athletics this year." We would like to 
ask what "much" referred to—a 
stumbling block or what? E. B. 

 4  
Sophomores to Use Chapel Hour 

Ever since we breathed our first hot 

air, even while we were Preps, and up 

through the bottle age of Freshman- 

ilotu. there was latent in the class of 
'12 that germ Which has grown into 
the spirit of "the class that does 
things." We are a progressive class, 
and when we do things (and people) 
we do them right. The Sophomores 
will be the first to use the chapel hour 
during this session of school. The tal- 
ent, genius, manly virility and feminine 
loveliness of this excellent class will b< 
presented on the T. C. P. rostrum Wed- 
nesday, February 23, at 10 a. m. in the 
following program: 
Song 
Scripture   Heading  

Egbert B. Cockrell, Class  Professor 
Address by President. Leron B. Gough 
Music Mabel Baldwin 
Paper Josie   Heavenhill 
Vocal Solo Willie lien Irby 
Reading Una  -lackson 
Mixed Quartett. U. J. 

Prospects for a Sopliomore Baseball 
Team 

it is our Intention and purpose to 

pull for the University team, but we 

also believe that with the bronze and 
brains tbal is evoluthlg in the Sophs. 
we w ill be Hie crov ning victors in 
baseball over our felli classmen, We 
further believe that when the class 
games close we will be undisputed in 
our right  to the cup. 

Some   perhaps   will    call    us    rather 
egotistical for these seemingly radical 
remarks, but   rememl er thai   we   me 
Sophomores, with  not  the dignity of a 
junior, but past the Ignorance of the 
'Fishes," in nee anything   we   might 
say or do can be look   ;! al   from  these 
two standpoints, 

We are proud of oil: class and know 
it to be a good one. Although small 
in numbers as compared to our under- 
study, there is nol a. I uitter among us 
and   we   look   back   with   pride   to   the 
Football game, for w ■ did our best, 
Thai Famous (?) clas* rush is relied 
to us now in a mist oi memory. We 
have a vague rememl .mice of looking 
up toward the heavens through mil- 
lions of trampling boots, but we would 
not have had it otherwise, for the 
Freshmen had to find lome way of be- 
coming recognized. But now the base- 
ball season is here and We are going 
lo match our slretigll With any class 
who may feel worthy lo cope with us. 

We are nol speukiin MI random, for 
,ve have material for a winning base 
ball team ni'ii who have been tried 
mil who have not been found wauling, 
a Milton E Daniels we have a, man 

Abo stands in a class by himself when 
it  conies   in   an   "all round"   athlete. 
l'hel.    J i.,    i'.. <■   ■ i..      II * '   '       MIlM.e 

Always a Little 

AHEAD 
Oil    lieW    :-,!> ISS   iS   tile   P ■ 11111 at ioll 

a have, and it's well deserved. 

The   new     lnkl«    Snap    Pumps 

I   Instep Strap  Pump    are  in, 

(' uue   in   and   take   a   look. 

$3.00.    $3,50,    $4.00 

Miller-Cross Company 
Waco's Leading Shoe House 

CORNER 4TH AND AUSTIN 
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Baseball  Prospects his well trained eye never tails : 
both   the  good   and  bad  traits  In  a 

The   t all   season   has   come   and piayer     \\iih  a  man  m  his  ability  we 
gone.    The team has been  successful ,Dould  feel iii a certain degree confl 
and  we are proud of Hie laurels which deuce ol  success, although  the team is 

they have won, but  now the baseball   handicapped aomewhal  bj   tl > 
season La here In all its glory. ■'""'■ oi the old players. 

For   the  pasi   week  or  so  the   pros- L*l   everyone    show    the    old    time 
peels tor a winning team lias been the splril   and  pull, nol   for one  individual 
athletic  talk  of  the   University,  and player or any certain organization, bui 
these talks came to one grand lead at tor the general good ol the team and 

lecond team catcher, who, by his time- 
ly hiding, won more than one game 
for the famous scrubs of last season. 
Turner also  comes  ill  this  lineup,  for 
if all our pitchers went  wild, Johnnie 
never failed to pul his too in the box 
and hold the score down. Looking on 
down the i.ne we And Odeii. the well 
known southpaw, who is almost Invin- 
cible with his fast breaking curves and 
clever headwork. Harpole, a new man, 
promises to show up well, although he 
says little, we can apply to him that 
old adage, "Actions speak louder than 
words." Then take a look at the other 
second team men we have in our ranks 
-Bussey, Tomlinson, Melton and 

Gough—all of these warriors helped in 
make   the  Great  Team.     Looking  still 
further among us we find good utility 
men- Wise, Rogers, Barnard, Wilson 
and others. 

Now with the players already men- 
tioned, do you blame us for boasting a 
little, for he who has no confidence In 
himself is indeed not worthy to hold an 
honored position in the class of '12. 
We are going to pull together as one 
and our motto is— 

" i ake 'em all." L. B. G. 

i  call  meeting bj  Coach  Hardy  last 
Monday morning.    Mr. Hardy, in a lew 
well chosen words, expressed his semi 
menta toward the oasebal] club and 
the school In general.    We recognize 
in Coach Hardy a man w bo is a man. 
A  friend to T. C.  V., one who has seen 
the purple and while wave triumphant 
ly through many victories and fevi de 
leals. lie comes lo us again this season 
with the determination to repeal  last 
season's victories and even bring a 
more glorious defeat to the green and 
gold   banner  of our  friend |  across  the 
way. 

"Bttt   to gel   these  results."  says   Mr. 
Hardy, "i must have the oo-operation 
if e\ery man on the team and of ihe 

i mvei oiij. He i aj mi iiHi. 
here responsible for the victories or 
defeats of the coming season and I 
.vaul to say once and for all that no 
aviniiism will be shown. Then, if 
.\beii the season doses and we have 
been defeated,  I  will  feel  that every 
man has done bis best, whereas if fa- 
vorites had been allowed 10 come in, 
then I would charge myself personally 
With our defeat. However, we don't 
intend to lose, but the man who makes 
the club will make ii on bis own rigid 
i raining and  hard  work."     lie goes on 
to say that uniforms don't make the 
ball   player.    "Give me a man   with 

school. D.   AND G. 

The   Basketball   Game 
Twins   the  day  before Sunday, 
Ami our less,nis bad been said, 
Ami the wordi on the huiLim board read, 
"i h ■  Sophs  will  challi 

the rule, 
always 

"To play   basketball   with any   rfiss   in 
school. 

Xi'W the the Freshmen, not 
Sophomore's rep, 

knowing the 

him i diately   wrote    he 
accept." • 

board,   "Wi 

Still fearing    they    mlghl 
the rubs, 

have   to   go 

1 1, preferred   playing   un 
"The   Scrubs." 

ler    name   et 

Al isi   the day  came and in,   team all 

The rel    s.-iiil,   "Attentl m        Are    yell 

id wi-nl  up sti light, on' one 
lu, e, 

For the center man strong and quick and 
(all. 

Hud already given  I tarrletl  the kill 

i if 
I'll. 
 se i his me,mi, as 
bull was c pelled ti 
g ■ 

1111.■"   Shame!"  the Scrubs 
it   the So] !"' beal 
day." 

oiyoiie knows, 
go through He 

would say, 

•|'h 11 we 
And thej 
Through 

days 
Thai   the 

way 

lo gel i he best of them is a fact, 
will  find  by looking  buck 

the I ks and records ol  b; 

u   were   beaten   In   the  same  old 

ended  with the The garni 
up, 

you   Freshmen are still  In   the  -.  old 
rut." 

Then it sin,in  wns heard fi o 
gay, 

'i iod  bless the Soph i, the:   have w 
day. 

Special 
Trouser 

Sale! 
AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS IS ALWAYS A VALUABLE AD- 

DITION TO ANY MAN'S WARDROBE. IF YOU ARE STOUT, SLIM 

OR AVERAGE, COME RIGHT ALONG, SIR, WE CAN FIT YOU PER- 

FECTLY.    PARAGON  AND  DUTCHESS TROUSERS. 

25 per cent Discount 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
"Where the Best Clothes Come From." 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ 

The  Protracted   Meeting 

Brother W. .1. Hilton, pastor of the 
Christian Church ol Greenville, Texas, 
lias been conducting a meeting lor Hie 
University Christian Church for Hie 
past week. Brother Hilton is an able 
speaker and one who chooses his sub- 
jects well. He 1ms secured the attend- 
ance of nearly every student in the 
University since the opening service, 
and much good work has been done. 
The meeting will be continued Indefi- 
nitely, 

energy   and   if   lie   has    a     reasonable 
amount of Intelligence thai  man  will 
gel  a fair trial  when  the  final  team  is 
picked." 

It is just such speeches as these that 
nouses the loyally id' a student and 
makes him feel as if lie had a part in 
the affairs of the University. Mr. 
Hardy,   however,   is   mil   only    a    good 

i chmaker, but a man who well  de 
serves the title of "coach." His tall 
commanding figure always attracts ad- 
miration in the eyes of the observer. 
lie   is   a   supreme   judge   of   men   and 

HI  the 

lv S. 

There  was  a   Freshman  named  Man- 
mine, 

Who, io everyone made i> plain, 
When a Freshman was smitten, 

■vo him  lb'-  milieu, 
Foi   a  Soph  made her almost  insane 

Special  Massage fur Ladies at T. C. 
Ladies only. 

Engraved or Printed 
Wedding Invitations, Wedding An- 

nouncements or Receptions, Business 

or Visiting Cards. Reasonable price, 

quick delivery, correct style and size. 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

T A I LORIN G 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

YOU  CAN'T GO  WRONG  IF  YOU BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT OF US, 

FOR OUR ONE SOLE, SINGLE AIM   IS SATISFACTION. 

REMEMBER   MARCH  27TH   IS EASTER.     IT   IS   TIME   YOU   WERE 

"LOOKING AROUND." 

Gravett Tailoring Company 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
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STAFF 

CLARENCE M. HALL, Bditor-ln-Chlei 
Associate  Editors 

UNA JACKSON, 
LERON  H. QOUOH. 
ERMIN BT \i;Ki:v. 
JOSEPH J.  MURRY. 
HARRIETT  SHIRLEY. 

CLASS   ROLL 

Li :  M  ii. Gougb President 
Joseph .1. Murray 

Vice President and Class Artist 
Una Jackson Becretarj and Treasurer 
Una Jackson Becretary-Treasurer 
Harrli t( Bbirley HI toi Ian 
i llai i ace M Hal. Sergeant at-Arnn 
C E Melton, R O. Tomlinson, W. B. 
Wilson, Earl Brown, C. 11. Bui Bey, M. 
E Daniels, 0. J. Wise, J. L White, B. 

• ;. Rarpold, Earl Rogers, J, A, Barnard, 
II. B, Brous, J. W. Turner, Earl Odell, 
Odi a million, inna Gough, Willie 
Ben ii bj. Mary I [eath, Brmln Starkcy, 
Bllsba Walker. Bettie Couch, Mabel 
Baldwin, Josie Heavenhlll, Daisy Mor- 
row, iiia Carpenter. 

The privilege is granted us; we are 
niiu before you, trusting you may give 
your hearty approval of our edition, n 
i Indeed a privilege and pleasure for 
each class to be allowed to call forth 
from its darkest corners jewels, that 
while always brilliant, have not been 
seen   IM ran  e  of  the  unusual  lustre  of 
more polished gems, hjow, however, 
the opportunity has come for the ap 
pearance of such gems as may be hid- 
den In Sophmordom and we trust their 
brilliancy will be of the clear, soothing 
light, rather than of the flashing light 
which is blinding in iis effect 

We sees the approval of all In ihls 
edition ami are certain of the approval 
iif hui one person the editor of The 
Skiff, who is now silling back in an 
easy  chair and  enjoying his  rest   from 
the labors of a weekly publication.   No 
doubt    lie   smiles   as   he   sees   the   will' 
lied looks on the laces oi the Sopho- 
more start' as they go about   hustling 
news;    lie   looks    wise   and   doubtless 
says, "1  told you so." 

\nyoiie who was asked the question, 
ho we respect our girls?" would ol 

course answer in the affirmative. H 
would not seem .thai we do in T. C. 
1'.. however, when we see our girls 
going through the halls to their classes 
and being forced to pick their way 
through the trash and rubbish which 
may be found on Art! and second Doors 
of the main building. If we Care QOth 
lug for the appearance of our build- 
ings; if we care nothing for the Com- 
fort of our students; let us tit least 
live up to the standard of a Christian 
institution   and   remember     the     text, 
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." 

Yon ask why there is so much sick- 
ness in school lately. To make a long 
story short, the sanitary conditions are 
not what they ought to be. Tliis is not 
a supposition, but a fact; and while we 
are proud Of our school anil are not 
Contemplating making a change, before 
June anyway, we can't afford to keep 
mum and thus shield her in her mis- 
takes when the health of three han- 
dled pupils is at stake. We will not 
enumerate the Improvements that 
could be made, but only trust some 
money will be invested at an early date 
for disinfectants.—E. S. 

•MAKING A  RISE" 

I With  tender apologies to Tennyson.) 
Roll call and chapel bell, 

And one sad sound to hear! 
For on "exams" my mind doth constant 

dwell 
And falling do 1 fear. 

Thus late at night I study half asleep, 
Too dense to read a word; 

And weary pouring o'er these problems 
deep 

That seem absurd. 

Midnight and later hours, 
And tiller that the morn, 

Still reading in these books and notes 
so dull, 

I sit forlorn. 

Though   days   within  this  awful   lone- 
some place 

In cramming have I spent, 
I hope to meet my "rises" face to face 

When marks are homeward sent. 
—Ex. 

Concerning Style, awl What It Is 
Evei heai an artist talk about lines, beauty of curvature ami exaet 
proportion?   That is style   and II ic Isn't correct, II I n't style at all. 
Its      I II    e 

OUR  1910 SPRING CLOTHES 

are designed by artists with the tone idea of style   not  the shadow, 
inn the substance, A tact that sticks out in every detail of our new 
spring models. This classy clothing is now arranged for your chousing. 
Infinite variety devoid or sameness ami the  st monumental money's 
worth  lor ever)   College  man   who   wills. 

PRICES   ARE   $15.00.   $17.50,   $18.50 AND UP. 

SANGER     BROTHERS: 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

FOOTBALL 
THE LEADERS 

TENNIS 

AMBOLD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS TRACK SUITS BICYCLES 

A   Typical    Parlor   Meeting 
on He old blackboard in the ball this 

glaring notice is posted 
I.MI-I iRTANT i nere will be n parlor 

is Immi dlately after dinner. K\ i rj 
girl must  in- present. 

iSiKii.-.tl     MISS    WATSON. 
Maurine and   Wanda  pass by.    Wanda: 
    Kin, took at  tiuii itsn; guess we'll 

K.'i  stuns;! 
Katmeen Munn;    "Walt, Mvrtle, here's 

II   notice;   maybe  it's about   my  long  lost 
Horace.    l..iw no!    Ii is another old parlor 
meeting,     li's against   my  religion   in  go 

e things, 
Ai i o'clock Niia commences a rag 
 i   i lie  Kills  stroll  Into  ilie  parlor,   de 
p".-Mini;   themselves   on   tin-   chairs,   sellees 
.nut floor. Miss \Y;itsiin peeps in. "Where 
are nil Hie nirls'."' The brass hell is 
sounded  at   the  hill deor,  the side door, 
Hie  back  d ■ and  the  fr   door.    Miss 
Lottie views the campus, frowns and re- 
places the bell. The love-lorn maidens 
leisurely walk in and make bee-lines for 
the windows, where they watch for a last 
fond  glimpse of  their    lemmans." 

"Is everybody here'.*" Miss Watson 
raps on the door and puts on a bold 
front. N'ii.i continues t" play until Pitts 
kicks her rudely with, "Aw, cut ii out, 
■Neet.' " 

Miss Watson (consulting small paper): 
"Now, Kills, tin-re is one thing I want 
te tell you about, ami thai is thai this 
lolrenlng   In   the   hulls   must   be   stopped. 
Ii   cannot   go  on.     Why,   the  c luct  of 
some boys and girls in this school is ter- 
rible. What would your parents think 
if they knew si.in.' ,if the things yen are 
doing? The nexi time I see a boy and 
«iil talking in a corner in the Main Build- 
ing I shall hand their names in the ,iis- 
cip-line committee at once. Ami another 
thing .Kills, yon must ma stay so long 
in the dining room ami do imt walk out 
with He boys ami stand ami talk until I 
ask   you   in.     This  must   he ■topped. 

"Now, another thing, girls, you have 
mil been keeping study hour. Von are 
m>t here to play, but in work. Ami the 
housekeeping has been something awful 
this week." Julia winks at Willie Hen 
who giggles. * 

"Another thing l want in talk to you 
about is spending so much money over 
ai the stores: your parents fuss at ns 
because you spend so much and wc get 
the  blame.       (Much  laughter in  hack of 
i it    Miss Watson knocks on the door. 
"iiirls. if you are through laughing, I 
will continue. Bome things have been 
missing from the Kills' rooms. New I 
know     at   least.   I   think     we   have   no   line 
who   would  take  thinKs  hut—" 

"Say, Miss Lottie,'' says Eva Harris, "I 
lost   a   pair of gold  cutt buttons.    Some- 
h.nly   stole   'em!" 

Nita: "Miss Lottie, somebody took 
three pair of hose out  of my room;  they 
wen     » I    niies,    inn;    never    had    been 
worn."i 

.Miss Watson:     "Has anyone seen  Xitn's 

Bess   Rash:    "Miss  Lottie,   t've  lost   ■ 
silver   fork   ami   il   hint   It   mi   ii ;   I   lust   it 
last year." 

Luclle (whispers): "Was that B for 
Barnard?" 

Miss   WatSOn:      "Miss   Chappell   has   lost 
;i   switch,  a   mi   null  other  valuable   ar 
tides.     lines   anyone   know   where   they 

Ski • or 'Sim might  tiinl them in the 

museum  if she'd look." 
Ailer: "Miss Watson, I've lost my In- 

tellect." 
Mary Rlter: ".Miss Lottie, the heal 

never does corns on in our room. 1 Jusl 
wish you would tell Prof. Anderson about 
ii.    .\lr.  Elam    ' 

Starkey: "I've lost my 'critical pe- 
riod.' " 

Aunt   Tut:     "n i   thing  you   lost   ii. 
I >ear nephew has it  now." 

Miss Watson: "Everything seems ta 
l»e lost;  has no one found anything?" 

Melrose .Jones: "l found some wax thai 
wasn't  mine." 

i :n Is grow ii : Hess ami. amid much 
giggling and whispering, the matron's 
voice is heard saying,  "That's nil." 

A.ler:      "Oh,   gee!     Hud.    help   me   up." 
 ♦ 

Glee  Club  Organized 
Ai last we are lo have a Glee Club. 

It is rather hue in materializing, but. 
it is only another case of "better laic 
than never." All the old members of 
last year's Glee Club, together with 
several new men. met lasl week and 
organized with Prof. Ilanmer as direc- 
tor. The following officers were elect- 
ed: president Mr. T. J. Allen ; secre- 
tary and treasurer, .Mr. Hranlland An- 
derson. 

Everyone expressed a willingness 
ami desire to go into the organization 
with ii. determination to do things. The 
new members were especially enthus- 
iastic and showed a spirit that prom- 
ises good work from them. 

If is the intention of the club t . 
use only new songs; songs that have 
never been sung in T. C. U. before. A 
lot of new music was ordered and We 
may expect a treat from them in the 
near future. The club is planning a 
concert, to be given sometime next 
term, and also if possible, to take a 
trip. 

Prof. Ilamner is giving his time and 
energy lo make this club a success, 
and from what he has done in former 
years, we feel sure that if the boys 
tlo their part T. C. U. will have a glee 
club of which she will be proud. 
 »  

When you are rejected 
Don't say 
"Good day," 

Then grab the door and slam it. 
Be quite 
Polite; 

Ho out and then say "d— it." 
—Ex. 

You will be pleased with your photo 
if Hellman lakes It. Studio 109 1-2 
South Fiflh street 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«. 

Pay Cash 
and 

Pay Less 

W.J. MITCHELL 
The Cash Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 

Fred Studer, Pres.      Ed Bauerle, Vice Pres.      R. T. Crawford, Sec.-Mgr 

STUDER-CRAWFORD COMPANY 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

607 Austin Avenue. WACO, TEXAS. 

Texas    Christian    University    Abroad. 

People,  things and  Institutions are 
appreciated   more   abroad   than    at 
home,     Why   this   is   so   is  one  of   the 

unexplained mysteries of association, 
vet it is an absolute fact and it ap- 
plies  to  T.  ('.   I',   lo  a   certain   degree. 
No matter what the uninformed or 
unappreciative ones may say, it. is 
mi   evident   that   the  people of the 
Texas consider T, ('.  I'. as one of the 

leading    educational   Initltu- 
lions: and since the people of this 
siate ate Interested in 'l'. C. iT- her 
progress   ami    school   activities   are 
closely  watched. 

Texas Christian University has gain- 
ed prestige throughout the state by 
her aggressive college spirit. Everyone 
knows thai her students have the 
"pep," or iii other words the ability of 
doing things or of being able to deliv- 
er the goods. Last fall when the Tex- 
a.- Christian University aggregation 
was InDallai to attend a football game, 
this enthusiasm of the students was 
noted and was the talk of I lie town for 
several days. This commendable spir- 
it of her students gained many friends 
for T. C. U.. for people realize the 
truth that as the students are go is 
tlie school: the citizens of Dallas. 
then, more than ever, recognized the 
lad that T. C. V. was a live, wide- 
awake  institution. 

Hut, T. C, U. is admired for more 
than her student-body and college spir- 
it. Her teachers are recognized and 
respected for their scholarship and 
character, The University is fortun- 
ate, indeed, in possessing BO many 
noble men and women to guide the sin- 
dents and set examples for them. 

In athletics T, C. U, is justly famous. 
Every city and town in the state 
keeps fully posted as to T. C. U.'s 
standing in athletics.   Her teams are 
carefully watched the year round and 
are the subject of much admiration 
ami discussion.    When the big games 
of I he season are on, in every city 
crowds eagerly watch the bulletin 
hoards lo find out how much T, C. U. 
beat her opponents, whether she was 
scored upon or not, and who starred 
in Hie game. This great Interest in 
T. C. U. is not sectional, but il pre 
vails over the entire state.   Even the 
public  school   pupils  eagerly   scan   the 
morning papers  to flnd out how the 
-Mines came out and to see if T. C. 1'. 
still maintains the lead. T■ I their Ath- 
letic associations they all point to T. 
C. 1!., as the acme of perfection in col- 
lege athletics and they strive to put 
out a team that would do honor even 
to the Texas Christian University, 
When it is possible T. c. r. graduates 
are obtained  to coach  their teams, 

Last summer when other colleges 
were forgotten, T. C. U. was constant!} 
before the public because of her base 
ball team playing at McKlnney, suffice 
Is it to say that no amateur team in 
Hi stale was watched as closely a 
Mcixinney. This team was a great ad- 
vertisement for the school and made 
many T. (' .lT. sympathisers. This cus- 
tom   now  initiated   should   lie  kept   up 
for ii is one of ii,,. greatest factors in 
upbuilding theUniversity.    it  means a 

greater team and a greater school. 

Prospects for Track Team. 

Ii is true that there has not been 
very much interest shown for track 
work up to the presenl time by our 
boys, bill a few are coming out ever\ 
day, and quite a number have promts 
'il to begin work al once. And if they 
do as they have promised there is no 
reason why T. C. U. cannot carry away 
honors from Sherman next spring it; 
track work as well as in baseball— 
and we have no doubts about what otir 
''husky" nine can do so let us all boost 
for a winning track squad.   Baylor has 
asked for a meet with us. and we see 
no reason why T. C. U, cannot show 
them up in our usual way of doing 
things, 

Eeron Gough, Wakefield, "Runt," 
Parker Shepperd, .Toe Murray, <;. i». 
Brans have nil had experience in 
track work and can make a good show- 
in when the the time comes. "Fuzz" 
lias promised to conic out, and though a 
new man. we know his speed on the 
gridiron with "pig-skin" under arm 
and "goal lo gain." There are man) 
other valuable sprinters among the 
new men and we hope they will come 
out   and   work   hard. 

Charlie Fields is throwing the "lead 
ball" in a way that can not be equal- 
ed, Ross Churchill has a good record 
with the discus and can make a win- 
ner if lie will train. 

The Sophomores take great pride in 
the fact ihut several of the runners 
mentioned above are members of their 
class. 

Mr. R. ].. Manptis, a graduate of T. 
< . I . has recently been elected to fill 
the chair of Biology and Zoology in 
the Texas State Normal at Canyon 
City, Texas. 

Member of the Staff: "Harriett, we 
mitl to leave some things out of'the 
Skiff, for want of room. 

Harriett (seriously): "Why, cut out 
most of the ads!"—poor business man- 
ager. 

Mr. H. E. Bozeman, a former student 
n T C. IT., h:,s recently been elected 
president of the Waco Typographical 
I nioii. Mr. Bozeman has been iii Waco 
but a short time and he is to be con- 
gratulated on  receiving this honor 
 • . , 

Mrs. Chapell, just two blocks up the 
ar line, does plain as well as fancy 

sewing. ' 

D. L. JAMESON & CO., 

For Best Meats 
Corner Third and Fifth Sts 

DR-   J-   R.   FERRELL 

Eye,   Ear,   Nose   and   Throat 

Provident Building. Waco, Texas 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson 
DENTIST, 

iO;iy2   Austin  Street 
WACO. 

Citizens" National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus 1290,000 
W. D. Lacy, president;  s. M. Mc' 
Asham,    vice    president- n 
Black, Cashier. 

United States Depository. 
YOUR    BUSINESS    SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both Phones 116. 

Will Give You Prompt Service, 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. (J. Drug 
Store. 

i-\ M. GARDNER President 
.1. II. LOCKWOOD Vice President 
\V.\I.  U EDMOND Cashier 
I.. H. GARDNER Ass'! Cashier 
FIRST STATE  BANK & TRUST CO., 

of Waco, Texas, 
Masonic Temple Building 

Capital $100,000.00 
Guaranty Fund Bank.   We Solicit Your 

Account. 

B.  ROTAN President 
TOM PAUUITT Vice President 
VV. B. BRAZELTON Vice President 
R. F. GRIBBLB Cashier 
I. W. DODSON Assistant Cashier 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Waco 

Capital, $:!00,000 Surplus, $200,000 

HERZ BROTHERS 
Exclusive  Distributers for 

HUYLER'S   CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most  up-to-date  Book  house  in the 
South.    Wholesale  and  Retail  Cigars. 
We earnestly solicit a share of your 
valued patronage. 

"OUR STORE" 
Sixth and Washington 

Near Auditorium 
Choice Candies, Fruits and Cigars 

GROCERIES 

WILL   BOLGER,   Prop. 

Garton's Studio, 503% Austin. 

WE    DO    HOT   AIR    HEA ITNG. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND   CORNICE   MAKER* 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings    Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 
Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Aver; 
WACO,  TEXAS. 

ARROW 
COLLAR   k ri I5c.2hr25c. Cluctt,Pcnbody&Co..Muken 

AltROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 

TWIN BROTHERS C0MWNY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.A-. 



EASTER COMES EARLY THIS YEAR. VIEW THE NEW SPRING 

AND SUMMER PATTERNS WE HAVE ON DISPLAY. THE MOST 

COMPLETE AND UP TO DATE LINE OF WOOLENS IN THIS CITY. 

No More $15.00 
UNION   MADE 

No Less 

Scotch Woolen Mills 
612 Austin Ave. New Phone 353 

Personal Notes ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Tuesday's   Sophomore   Class   Meeting 

■   Qoufb announce! in the dining hall: 
e will be a  meeting of  the Sopho- 
Claii  Immediately after  supper  in 

President's   recitation   room,     Every 
1|: tuber is  urged  to  be present."    Then 

i the rush i" reach "headquarters," 
each member of the   i- class knows 

,i Sophomore meeting means.    I ipon 
,    i iiing   the   announced   place    we   are 

,i with outstretched anus by Pn xj 

, tew minutes later all is quiet. The 
Inspiring personage arises and be- 

• As you all know, this meelinn 
culled for the purpose of seeing how 

[lie work Is progressing tor our number 
of The Skill". Sir. Hall, the editor-in- 
chief, lias a matter to present, so I will 

the chair over to him." 
"It's just ihis way. Mr. President, all 

articles and printed matter to go In the 
Skill inns! be handed In by morning. vVe 
mill afford in delay the edition nol even 
one mail, so you all set busy and write 
your parts. I'd like In see how many 
have their pans ready to hana in now. 

E raise your hands. (No! a hand 
goes up.)    Well, thai  will never do.  (Just 

the door is ope I and  rive or six 
tryunts enter.) I'd like to know again 
imw many have their articles ready for 
The Skiff?" 11 iir Wis.- ventures to speak. 
Clarence proceeds: "Thai is a little bet- 
ter but I'd like in know how many are 
going m write them? If not, say so, or 
forever   hold   your   peace." 

Clarence is seated and Prexy begins 
to I'll us how Importanl the mater is; 
whal ii means and most of all -"never lei 
a freshman beat you." 

The Chapel program is then presented, 
which meets Hie approval of all bul 
Mabel. 

Th,- President: "Well, that will be all 
right, .Miss B. Thai is the reason we 
wanted you in hear the program, Any 
 re business in present? 

Clarence:    "Mi-.   President,  I  move you 
We  nave nun   member of our  elass   to  read 
tie- Scripture Lesson nexl Wednesday 
morning, ami as you are such a distin- 

ii member here. I move thai you do 
this pan." 

\ir.   Daniel:    "I  .second   thai   motion." 
President: "The gentleman is oul of 

order." 
However, the vote is carried and the 

duty falls  upon  Mr-  Qough, 
bnirley: "Mr. President, 1 move you 

we have a standing vote." 
Jo* Many:    ''There  were no objections. 

Harriett: "Oh, yes. there was; I didn't 
vote lor him and  neither did   Miss   1'iiie." 

"All right then." (The vice president 
lakes the lloor. I This lime Mr. Qough 
is defeated  and   Roy  Tomlinson    nrjscs: 

.Mi Prexy, we all know thai Clarence 
M. llall is a preacher boy. so I nominate 
liini in read the Scriptures." 

The  vote   is  defeated   ami   iIn-   matter 

all,,Weil   to   rest. 
President:    "Any more  bus ■■?  ,sil- 

i'1'oe.i    I ace we have quite a dlstlnguish- 
ed   Visitor  her    ght     Miss   Noblitl     and 
w"^* ■' ■   Perhaps she  will give  us a 

,   '-'"''<■:    "This  is the  first   ii   I   have 
li;l " PleaBur ! meeting with you this 
Var.    Inil    1    assure   you    il     has    been    as 
great   a   pleasure as ii   used   in  be " 
.   President:     "Beg   pardon,    Miss    .Nob- 
in I,   .Von  did   nol   address   the  chair " 

Louie;    "Oh,   Mr.   President;   members 
Ol     OOph re    Class,     I     believe    lll.il     is    all 
I have lo say." 

I'' idem : "Any more business?" 
Clarence: "Mr. President, l move thai 

the chair appoint two gentleman to escort 
.Miss Noblltt to the Girls' Home, and 
that Mr. Lenin < lough nol be one of i hat 
number. This is done for the safety of 
mir president." 

Ml      I'nie     "i see i thai  motion." 
Mr. Qough coughs violently, turns red 

in the lace and says: "Well er well, 1 
appoint Mr, Earl «>•■•-!■ ami Mr. Hugh 
Braus." 

Much laughter, Btarkey nudges little 
Allison, "l say that's too tunny. 

John Barnard addresses the chair ami 
says: "I am strictly opposed to that 
vole.     Miss  X.,Mill's cons.ail   should   have 
been   got." 

'President: "Her consent seems to have 
been obtained. Is there a motion to >u\- 
journ '."' 

Herr Wise rises to his feel in a digni- 
fied manner and solemn way, he says; 
"Mr. President, this is what we most de- 
sire- freedom, yes freedom, In all things, 
so with the wish of all I move you thai 
the house be dismissed." 

Miss Heavenhill: "I second thai mo- 
tion." 

President: "The house 'stands ad- 
lourned." M.  B. 

♦ 
The  St. Cecilia  Club 

The -Sl. Celilla Club, under the direc- 

tion of Mrs. Balling, is doing excellent 

work ihis year and deserves special 

mention. 
The t-lill) was nut organized until a 

few weeks before Christmas. It con- 

lains twenty-four of the best Blngers 
among the girls of the University, with 
Miss Elizabeth Higginboihnm, presl 
dent; Miss Grace Hackney, secretary- 
treasurer, and Miss I.(da Pitts, pianist. 
They are working on several num- 
bers, which  we hope to hear s  

Heilman, the photographer, 109 1-2 
South Fifth street, between Austin 
and Franklin streets. 

>♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦«♦♦♦+»•• 
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DABBS, College Tailor 
ALL KINDS OF TAILORING EARNESTLY SOLICITED 

SUITS TO ORDER 

$12 UP TO $35 
MOTTO: AT LEAST ONE SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS TO EACH 

STUDENT. PHONE 968-W. SERVICE BOY VISITS ROOMS EACH 

MORNING  FOR  YOUR  CONVENIENCE. 

Howard B.Dabbs,Prop. 
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Mbs Kathleen Wlffong ami Mr. Roy 
Shook, former students of T, C. l'.. 
«orc quietly married in the borne ol 
the bride al Haakell, Texas, on Tues- 
da\ ni last week. 

* #   * 

Mrs. It. 11 Martin ol" Arlington visit- 
ed lur daughter NeU tip- latter par! 
Ol'   last    Week. 

« * » * 
Mi     Irraj   Taylor  ul   Dumas.  Texas. 

a   former  student   of  'in-   Unlvei 
Visited    his   cousin,    Miss    l.ela    PlttS, 
last    Week. 

* •   •   * 

Miss Ilia Jacksop lias returned from 
Bartlett, where she spent a lew days 
mi   BCCOUnl   Of  sickness.     We  are  glad 
IO have Miss Jackson with us again. 

* »  * * 
Everybody come in "Quality Street" 

February   J-.     It   is  a   holiday   and   ii 
you   have   the   price,  come 

* *  * * 

Miss Nets Martin visiled (riendi at 
Iteisel  Sunday. 

»  ♦ * » 

Mr. Orantland Anderson spent laal 
Sunday in Reisel. 

* * * * 
Miss Gertrude Stockton of Louise is 

a new matriculate this week. 
* * * * 

Mr.    Ernest    Anderson    was   on    the 
iek lisi insi week, lie certainly re- 

covered from the chicken-pox (?) rap- 
Idly 

* « * * 

Miss Myrtle Tomlinson lias been sill' 
ferlng from a seven' cold the last few 
days. 

» * * * 

Miss EllshB Walker has been sick 
With the measles for tile past Week 
and   has  gone   home  to  recuperate, 

* *  * * 

Wanted A name Pn- Cliffton Fergu 
sun. our "pardner bean." Apply to 
Byrdle Stevenson and Mertis Btockard. 

:h   S   •   ,;■ 

Miss Ruth Brookshlre of Baylor Uni- 
versity visiled Miss Ouida Murrali Sun 
day. 

* * * * 

Mrs. rllgginbotham of Ennls is visit- 
ing her daughter, Elizabeth, this week. 

* * * * 

"Quality Btreet" will be presented 
by T. C, I'.'s best talent on February 
"_.    Don't  miss the treat.    Admission. 
35 cents. * * * * 

Messrs. Ralph Brookshlre and Drawn 
Gardner from    Ganger    visited    Miss 
Ouida Murrah Sunday. 

* * * * 

Mrs. Geneva Wood ('arson, grad- 
uate of   i N:»u.  visited  the   University 
Monday. 

* * * * 

Miss Katie Mae Ciiillon has with- 
drawn from school for a few days. 

* si * * 

Miss Rouble Mantooth is on the sick 
list Ibis week. 

* * * * 

Mi-s Stella  Logglns of  Marlln has 
entered school. 

* * * * 

Miss   Genevleve   Mnllins   returned 
Tuesday from a short visit at her home 
in  I lubbard City. 

* #   . 
Miss   Clara   Bryant,   student   of   Hie 

University    in    1909,   has   re-entered 
school. 

* *  * * 

Miss  Ader  Estina Culpepper   once 
more wears her usual smiling coun- 
tenance since the long-looked for sciui- 
WCOKIV arrived Tuesday from Hie oast. 

* *    * 
Mrs. I.ola Stockton Hruns, graduate 

of Kin I. lias been here to enter her 
cousin  in  school. 

Messrs. Hair and Kernes of Granger 
visiled the University Monday. 

* *    * 
Miss Nancy Lee Swann was a wel- 

come visilor to the girls of the Y. W. 
C. A. last. Thursday. She spoke to 
the student! during the chapel hour 
and addressed the Y. W. C. A. in the 
evening. The students enjoyed her 
visit and hope thai she will again visit 
the University. * *   * 

Miss Collie Wright will leave Satur. 
day for Santa Anna, where she will 
teach a private arl class. * *    * 

Mrs. Allison of llncklcby is visiting 
her daughters. Vier and Odessa, ibis 
week. 

The T.C. U-PrintShop 

Wants to Do All T. C. U. Printing 

Whether il be Fancy, Plain or Business 
Stationery, Callng or Business Cards, 
Invitations, Programes or Books  

For Here It Is Done Right i 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We Do All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietor.. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco, Tixai. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. CharlieFields. Aeon 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 

Economical 
Students 

Will take advantage of this unpara- 
leled opportunity. Men's half sole 50c 
to 85c by my modern type of repairing 
machinery. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
My work will last as long as the north 

pole. My trusting department is the 

south pole,   Take an airship. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

411  Franklin  Street. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^♦♦^ 

We Have Now a Beautiful 
Showing   of  New 
Spring Suits 
Fancy Wool Suits, from *2000 t0 »*0.00 

Rajan Silk Suits, from *18-00 u> »8B-00 

Silk Dresses, from *12'5n "> »8600 

Linen Dresses, from  *6-r'° ,(1 *2r»-00 

COME BEFORE THE SELECTION   IS  BROKEN. 

THE PLACE TO ALWAYS  FIND THE   LATEST STYLE. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦  

Notice 

All clubs, societies, etc., are request- 

ed to notify the editor of changes in 

officers, that Ihe directory may be kept 

Straight. Ever and anon some one 
ciunes lo us and complains of the error, 
when we have no way to find oul when 
officers tire changed. Let the secre- 
tary of all clubs and societies please 
notify us of changes. Drop the infor- 
inaiion in the Skiff liox or give to ed- 
ilor and oblige tts. 

JOKES 

In Chemistry Class Prof. Parks: 
"No'w when the air passes through the 
potassium chlorine the moisture Is 
taken oul before ii passes Into the 
bottle which contains the water." 

Gordon: "But, Prof. Parks, if the 
air goes into the water,  won'l  it get 
wet." * *   * 

When one of the girls was Inquiring 
where   lo  liud   some  fancy   stationary, 
Miss Louie said. "Oh, go to 'Hill-Hill'; 
you can lind anything there." 

* *   * 
I wonder why Mary Riter can only 

sing  the  lirsl   two  lunes  of  the scale'.' 
Why because they are the only ones 

thai   include "Do  re," Of course. 

Boys 
Your home should be at 

PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 
Cigars, Candies  etc. 

405 Austin St. 

Boys!    We're the only 
THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 

in town.   We can  fix  your old  hat  up 
like  new and  return  it in the 

same  shape. 
WACO   HAT   COMPANY, 

522 Austin St. 

When you Ink of 

FERGUSON 
When you think of Hooks, see 

FERGUSON 

123 South Fourth, 

St.   One   Block   South of P. O 

Dixie Theater 

Special Massage for Ladies at T. C. 
I'. Barber Shop. Hours arranged for 
Ladies only. 

Call at Thompson's Studio and ask 

to see that new work. 

T. C. U. barber shop.    The place of 
tonsorial artists. 

Pay your subscriptions to B. B. Hul- 
sey.    Do not delay the matter. 

Garton's Studio. 503% Austin. 

Ermine Starkej Mary, please tell 
me  where  to  find  thai   verse in  the 
Bible   thai   says,  'Make  hay   while  the 
sun shines.' " 

* *   * Lei us Dry-Clean  B  suit tor you 
Wanted    Someone    lo    give    l.o.lie   NO   ODER        NO   SHRINKING. 

Noblitl a picture of Leron tiougb as German    Steam     Dye   Works, 
she has only four. ^   ^ i;,,,),   phones.   310    South    4th 

Leron: "You know lasi year I said 
I would always have a lender feeling 
tor the Freshman class, but i have 
decided differently since then." 

Clarence:    "Oh, Leron, I still have 
a    lender   feeling    for    the    l-'reshinan 
elass  I?)." 

* *    * 

Mertis Btockard mail be reprimand- 
ed   for   her   negligence   in   Ihe   muilc 
ball. ;is shi     I" nds all her time playing 
On the Old Camp Ground." 

* *    * 

On February il Bess Rash received 
■ valentine from New York in the 
form of a souvenir coin. She was 
heard lo exclaim to Miss Reeves.   "Ob. 
I wish 'Nap' had sent me one of those 
Latin   quarters   I   have   been   reading 
about." 

* *   * 

Abeinailiy: "Kittens, how do you 
I'll   bad eggs'.'" 

Kaibarene: "I never told any. lint 
If I did 1  would break it. gently." 

407 Austin   Av mue, 

Finest Motior Pictures Made, Changed 

Daily. 

5 cts.-- -ONLY- -5 cts, 
Stud ents,   Give Your 

"Please   pass   the 

You 

Kathlon   Munn: 
ligs, Mr. Bateman." 

John:   "There are no figs hen 
will have lo lake syrup of tigs." 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH   &  WENDLAND,   Proprietors. 

TAILORING 
To 

W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 

it with Obenchain. 

Fall &   Puckett 
UNDERTAKERS 

420 Franklin Stret. 

Patronize the T. C. U. Berber Shop. 

Bean Is a friend to T. C. U. 



Clearance Sale 
OF   ALL 

WINTER GOODS 
OPPORTUNITIES    TO    SAVE    CONSIDERABLE    ON    EVERY    PUR- 

CHASE OF WINTER MERCHANDISE AT THIS BIG SALE. 

MISTROT'S 
CLASS   PROPHECY 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jul)   16,  IM4 
n Cruaan, 8t.  LouU,  Mo. 

I ■■ n   B\ el] a;    Li I ullzi ho« 

tiopii I, l w ell,   I   dare 
bui   when   you   think busy, . : .      , 

i mi' peed,  n .i   thai   when.  In  ihe 
..I   own   room    you   Lake   iIme 

•   . 
id   the  wrlnkli you]   brow, 

[eel   iii.it   twenty-Io 
..v    al  lea  t,  ll  I    so with me, 

I.I.I   in>i v eal   gull   ol 
lime  Hi.,i ind  the 
huppj   ii.i il   forgotten 

ol    MM    claaamatea   and   am   always 
. .1  n nil  pride and j>>y  when   l  heal 

An,i  i  have never rejoiced more  than  I 
.   wnen   I   read  ol   the 

...il   j ..ii ve  begun  to  weal 
I - nil    > I.I is    I've 

and mugu 
/.in,' -. nii  silent   Intel«■. i   u 
pi, . i.,i ion,   inn   ii'iu   that  >IMI  JHSII . 

I.I  novellsi.  i  i.. iv <ii- 
congratulations;  and  I'm  doing   this 

win. i i. J.    l. 11    I've    l 11 :    : 
I, ..IIIIIK  s "I"' Ifttesl   edll ion,  i he  beautll ul 
:  oiy,   ", i' i    Hroi 

I. i > i   within   thi   | H   iiis 
i.,.    privik'gi    i"   see   a   n umbel   "I 

mil  . . and i" in-ill' through them 
,'i   in hers,   mid  .is   l   know   thai   you 
will   oe   Interested   In   their   whereabouts 
.mil vocations, I'm K"H>K aboul 
i ..in 

i ■■ i hapa > "ii know i hal I've bei n pur- 
suing i heI quick (?) profession, 
peuagogy, for the last twenty years. Well, 
.ii   in,'   close  of   my   last   scl I   term   I 

iluted   very  carefully   the  Interest   of 
'rainy  da]     luin  and  found  thai   bj 

■ economy  l should I"- able  i ake 
.i  four weeks lour "i  the Middle Atlantic 
.in,l   iii>-   New   Eflngland  states,   and   then 

ilndei "i the i ummer in t he 
Hlale   I Inivei   II;   ,'i   Michigan  doing some 
i i" .1.1  work  in  tin' subject  of educatlon. 

In   company   with   three   friends   l   lefl 
my    little    \\ <-st    Texas   home   i In-    in   I 
morning   in  June,    Thai   night   found   us 
in   K"i i   Worth,  the metropolis  "i 
w "■ lingered .iboul   ihe union depol   for ■> 
. .in' i tired of Hi'' surging throng 

ui'i, .I  there, and  wenl  oul   upon  the 
seek   purer   .i i tnosphei ■■       As 

v\.'   walked   leisurely  along  l   chanced   to 
■ ' ,i spacious brick i>ull<liiin whose 

sign read: "Melton & Turner, Dealers 
in i irugs, Paints, i ills, Fam y Toilet \i 
inlis, etc" In mi Instant I recognized 
in,- names as those of two of our rlnss- 
mates, and i IU- i i" see i he faces ■ ; 
in,- proprietors within, suggested thai  »' 

and K"'i some Ice en .mi.    Mj  friends 
• - 'i a:  in 'i .i   my suddi 

n y,   inii,   never! heli Itatingly ac 
i epted  Hi"' Invitation. 

when n well dressi 'I. middle aged man 
came up to meet us ami asaed politely, 
"What  may 1 show you, Ladles?"  I knew 
al    '■  that   in'  was t'.iii  Melton,  whom 
l   had  known  in  T.   C.   U      When   I   told 
him  my name he called  his partner,  who 
proved  to be John  Turner of old.    They 
["1,1   ii."'  thai   i hey  had   been   In   bu 
togethei  t"i  fifteen years and wen 
lly growing  in  prosperity. 

A few hours after iiiis meeting  we re 
II -I  our  i ravels,  .mil  soon  passed  oul 

• a  iin' i."uir Btar State ami Into iin- land 
• a    A i Kai 

Our only stop of length in that state 
was ai I.nil'' Rook, where we attended 
a popular Southern comedy in which Jim 
w mi" " tarred" in the role "i an Irish 
"Tramp." 

l''i.nii I.nil.' Rock we wenl over Into 
tin' sunny Land or Tennessee, croi Ing the 
mighty rather of Waters Just above Mem- 
phis, As ii was Sunday, we decided i" 

.1 i in day a, the i'ii > an,i at tend i be 
a' dlcatlon services of a newly constructed 
i ..nsiian church. 

No sooner Mail  we entered  the <i   of 
ii,"' magnlfloenl building than a pleasant 
faced, balck-hatred little woman came 
down the aisle anil gave us a gracious 
welcome. As soon as she spoke I knew 
her i" in- M.iiii., i I.I- musician of ihe 
Bopl tores of 'i". When the service end- 
ed she took us oui to her pretty suburban 
home i" dine ami spend the remainder "i 
tin'    .ay.     Then,   but   noi   until   then,   i 
T i tilled i inn  ■ li" '•      v. .  -it  i in- same 
litli' Khi  who used  "i ' "  in   ii.  bul  a 
matronly  woman  Instead,  so  I asked her 
In   toil   ma  all  about   herself,   ami   sin'  gave 
Hi,- story in this on.' sentence: "Twenty 
years ago I ohoas my lit'"' profession, ami 
every day ii grows dearer and sweeter: 
it's making a nappy h  for a 'Mann.' 

in ihi- at'N'fnoou when we were talking 
of   til'-   bygone  days,   Mable   told   i f 
two other of our classmates, Bar] OdeU 
ami   Charles   Bussey. 

Several years ago Charles, si ill as Im- 
pulsive ami ambitious as ever, went West 
to  make his  fortune.    After he  had ac- 

' iiin.i.ii•■'! a h isoiiir little sum of m 
■ a   in   ,, A ,■   w n n   a   iniii"! s   beautiful 

.1 :.    il    hiS   all' I'liolli.. 

. mil her   whose   .sun 
i.'i la i a- i tavoi t*d.    isii" spurned   in 

here you ve 
been   with   a   ventriloquist   all   day   and 
... .. nl    diSCOVl 1" li     ' "'    •*'"    '    """',   y°U 

j,.,." II i ■""   '"  '"    ; 
iiii'inh. r of till ■     ' 
-n ml)   realist •!  Ilml In   was none other 
in..a ..ai  fellow  ili in.  IIIIKII  1" 

Prom   Kentuck)    w ' '   "■'" 

in  Charleston. 
While   we   wen    th 

came i" tin' city ami 
» hen   we entei • d   I 

'An .ii j .nils in front 
nlng   a   Ulan 

lion-      bJugei   l" 
person w ho could 
I hastened i" i hi 
the   Inscription, 
Den."     I   i 

"ml aiipui ,T and ai gued  with  hei   :.. 
oul    lo   mi   avail        ll.'    nil,I   liii     that    stir 

'iiini   main    li,"   man   ol   Ins  ili,,!,. 
or   be  'I. lulu i in ii   ..ml   11 J J i... I   from   her 
iioai"'   III   snaln,-. 

When diaries heard ol iim miner's rash 
act .nl in" mi> passions of ins being 
uursl   Into   Bame      in    went   at   oni 

mining   camp,   ami  after  denouncing 
 i   man   nercely,   told   him   th  

intended to n" i" the dwelling that very 
uigiit   ami   claim   the   mil   lor  his   bride. 

i iii'u in,' miner, raging w Ith anger, 
threatened Charlie's lite, ami in order to 
save   iiinii'i.  our  classmate   was   obliged 

' wound ins unenij sevei el). I le was 
men  plai ed   under ' mav >   bond   to  awali 
ins trial, which occurred  nore man a 
.>".ii  aK"     i'.ai i  ' Hhii, a  prominent  law - 
- ■ i  "i ' 'ahioi ma. defended nis i rlend ami 

Innoci in",  ami  later  "all  baa 
■  inl"l     Will.' 

» >■ i"ii Memphis early Monday morning 
and   went   over   to   Nashville,   where   w 

i    ii"     renowned    Bellmont   College. 
i   was   in,i". .I   surprised   to  Und  a 

■inhi'i' of in" class ol    12,  formerly Oru 
liter,  hui  now Mrs.  I larkinkle-Vt in 

kleheit, a lady In her "second widowhood. 
o wi     pn   Iding  as preceptreaa "i   the 
i."'in ii.i" dormitory  with all  Hi" grace 
aini .as" of a princess, ami made us feel 
quite a i   h ■ w mi"  w ,■  were  within  her 
walls. 

After we Left the * -■, IJ * M * ■ one of our 
number took a violent toothache ami wt 

i" search for a dentist. At Last 
we found a sign which read: "0. Al. 
ii.nl. Dentist, office upstairs." After 
climbing three flights of sups we found 
ourselves In a cozy hui" sitting room Just 
m iioiii oi the mam "hi"". Presently a 
voice from within said, "Have seats, 
ladles; I'll b" out in a moment " and, as 
I started al th" familiar tones, my eys 
nil mi Hi" ni" size I'm 11 an oi a woman, 
I.ill.   WillOWy   ami   Kl'a",'fill,   with   soil,   hall, 
hair ami targe, soulful eyes almost di- 
vinely beautiful. The picture told the 
-i"i,\   even  before  Clarence  entered. 

Leaving Tennessee, we went over into 
ih" Blue Class Region ami spent a day 
m ih. .ni "iiv ni ilowIIIK tIreen. There I 
met another of Ha- '12 class, John Bar- 
nard, who is now proprietor of the Largest 

factory in iim Mississippi basin. 
' 'a next stop in Kent ucky was at the 

wonderful Mammoth Cave. To visit this 
natural phenomenon li.nl alwaya been one 
of my rose-colored dreams, so I urged 
that we lose no time in securing a KU"I". 
'i IIIIK ih" necessary apparel, ami enter- 
ing t In- dark "a vern. 

When we were wall Into the cave we 
nut another party coming out, ami while 
oui' guides stopped to speak fm- a few 
iii"iu"iiis we "tiKn.K"ii in conversation with 
ih" other excursionists. As we stood 
there In Hi" pale Ugh I of the guides' Lan- 

ami remarked about the beauty 
ami grandeur of the cave, a large, hand- 
some woman, w ho clung io i he arm of a 
tail, strongly built man, said gently: "l 
remember that when l was a girl In Texas 
Christian University President Lockhart 
'"i,i us of ili" oave, ami ever since thai 
iim" I've l"iiK"'l i" s",' ii, but this is my 
first opportunity," Then i recognized the 
I'.ii.'i i" be   own Bettie. sin- in- 

troduced her husband, Mr. Theodore Dal- 
ripple, ami when i ventured to ask how 
long she hail worn ilia iiii" of "Mistress," 
Bhe laughed jovially ami replied: "On, 
von know I never ilih believe in youthful 
marriages; this is a pan of our bridal 
loin." 

At this point in Hi" conversation our 
guides started ami I saw Bettie no more. 

Th" remainder of iiu- Journey was ex- 
ceedingly delightful, hut the crossing of 
the "Styx" River was especially Interest- 
ing io in,'. .\o sooner had our gay-colored 
lull" "i.ii'i been launched out into the 
wall i than we heard a negro's jolly laugh, 
which s""ui",i io ii" only a short distance 
away, 

i nil- Kui'i" explained that a colored man 
ha,I   slarlcil   oul    With   a   party   just   a   lilll" 
before us. and that ii was ho whom we 
heard laughing. I thought, of course, that 
we should overtake the negro and his 
crowd,  bin   il   was not so. 

Throughout the remainder of the day 
we heard voices occasionally sometimea 
from   direction, ■ ttlmes from an- 
other; once a child s soft accent, again a 
man's gruff tones, ami sometimes a wom- 
an's subdued words. Ami in th" after- 
noon as we wail' recrosslng the "Styx" 
we heard the negro again; this time sing- 

\ly in,I  Kentucky  Home."    si ill we 
saw    I ii". 

When ai lasi we came out ,,r the oave, 
Just ai evening glow, ami the negro's 
party was siill unlocated, I asked our 
guide if be didn't fear thai the darky 
i. ai become lost. Then when he looked 
ai iiu- in an amused way ami said, "Well, 

(real   i Ircua 
.,ia  part)  ai tended. 

,   menagerie I saw 
,,|    III"   a    la I i ■ 
,i    two    monstroua 

i lew of Hi,' 
II.    kiln-,   "I   b 

. above which 
:n    i 'a     i ,ion'a 

i   gazed   in   woi 
i    as    Hi,,   mini      troked    tin-   shaggy 

of   the  iiiinii. li   ami   they   in   ttiiv 
licked his hand.    Tin n the moaern I lanlei 
turned   his  face  towards  me,  and   1   saw 
hal   ih"   Inscription   was   true,   for   the 
ion's friend was . , ,,i. ntlj   "l >an" of th" 
I-   "lass. 

I was tempted to make myself known, 
and ask him of hi llfi as a Bhowman, 
und also .a a , ,i: in young lady of the 
old  ' lass,  bui  i ret i   lm d 

I low ever,  i he <l" Ired  Informal Ion  even 
tame ■ to   ni",   for   B fter  we   had   depe 
from   Charleston   and   were   crossing   the 
beautiful  Shenando       Vulle)  on  oui 
to   Washington,   D.   C,   whom   should   1 
meet   Inn   Odessa,  tin   "teeny  ween) 
'i  i"" Sophs,   sin- i. 'I ni" i bat  her slater 
married   a    wealth)    Colorado   ranchman 
soiim  fifteen  yeai ind  that   "I lan" 
became a   traveling man  a  al 
wards,     i Idessa   hei  ell   was  on   the  way 
to   Bo 'on   to stud]   oratory, 

When   we  arrh ed i apital  < llty 
l  assured   my  11, it we   would  be 
welcome  at   the   White 1 Louse,  and  not- 
withstanding   thi Ir   i ' monstran 
iiaiii   IO  i.ni on   II..   chief  magistrate of 
the  I Inked Siai"s     i,' i"ii recelvi d 

M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^ 

! NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY I 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce- 

merit, Glass,  Hardware, Paint. 

Pictures and Picture Frames 
♦♦♦♦♦<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

i 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Football. Tennis. 

giudl)   as   If   tin    ■ 
'SophOI "    "lass    lm 

dent's reception ro 
"I   III"   land    allb 
"ii   ni   the  '12   i 
clously, 

These   friends   told 
lassiiiiiiis,   Miss   Palsy 

stylish  hairdresser  In 
I mi pin,., traveling 

SI" 11 
Una 

.1 
I'- 

ll.Ill   I 

ii   the   i 
ih" lit si. lady 
mil   a 

illl 

w elcomed   ua  gra - 

me   of   two   other 
Viol row,    win i   is 
Chicago,  and   E. 
small   tor a   la IW 

Atlanta,   Ua. 
wenl up i" Pennsyl- 

fuctory 
Kr  AI. i iv land 

\aina ami visited the city of Brotherly 
l.oV". While there we went with Bome 
Menus lo a little suburban church. When 
we entered I was astonished to see the 
leader of the "third lioor gang," Ermine 
Starkey, hymn book and tuning fork in 
Hand. Leading a crowd of childish voices 
as they sang "Wonderful Words of Life. 

When ih" service ended ESrmlne told 
us thai mi" would h" a psychological 
discourse, entitled "Habit," delivered ai 
ih" City Auditorium the following night, 
ami Insisted that we stay over with 
and in-ar It, so we consented, She sain 
thai sin- hud forgotten the lecturer's 
name, bul assured us that he was a man 
of national reputation. However, when 
Hi" hour came, and a slender, light-haired 
little woman, clad In a plain dark gown 
ippi'ir,',! on the platform, Starkey'a ottt- 
bursi of laughter gave her prank away, 
nid told us thai Bhe had known all the 
while i ii" speaker wus to be nobody bui 
Mar)   I li ath, another of the "gang." 

Leaving Phlladelp tin we traveled north- 
ward through New Jersey as far as New- 
irk. ami then pai led over to New York 
City. 

The   greatest   of   the   many   entertain- 
ments    that   we   attended   there   wi 
concert   given   by   Miss   Willie   Ben   Irby, 
America's most   popular soprano soloist. 

..ml ii was in New York, I believe, that 
I heard of another classmate, Mr, Boyd 
Wilson, who is a practicing physician in 
ihai  city. 

Next we took i steamer and sailed oul 
through Long is!.-.ml Sound Into the 
Miami" Ocean. Rounding .Van Tucket 
Island   we steered  north  to   Boston. 

i in ibis hui" voyage I mel  Earl Brown, 
k   d   wli.'ii    Hi"   years   had 
a nswi'i "d  in  his Burcasl i" 

illy   of   In.-ad    lo   .al     ami 
a   good   liiii"   in  general." 
that   he  had  charge  of a 

a.I baking establishment 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed, 
Both Phones 302. 005 Austin St 

In 
and   when   I 
broughl him, 
way: "(Hi, pli 
in throw—and 
Later I neard 
liiii" restaurant 

A. B. Webb  &  Son 
STAPLE and   FANCY GROCERIES, 

FRUITS  -nd CANDIES, 

END  OF CAR  LINE. 

Successors to R. W. SPINDLE. 

n Salem, 
A i Bosti 

he place 
linn hwick 
ory.    W'h in 

i l  ft 
form 
n  tin 

I     . 

und 
rly 

Una  Jackson  filling 
occupied     by     Mrs 
irson School ,,r i ira- 

"Mlss 1'ni"" l though 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

i! WHY OUR HATS ARE BEST ii 

Just One Reason for It 
We pay a price that oommandi quality and we get It. 

You can learn about them what we already know. 

WEAR is the test. 

The Spring ones are here ready tor your inspection. 

Hooks-Webb   Co. 
Successors to Hooks-Starr Co. 

414 Austin Avenue. The Store of Satisfaction. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

of Joe  Murray    the law of association,  l 
suppose    so i Inquired al i  him, but  I 'na 
shook her head gaily and said: "Oh, I 
don'1 know; lu-'s somewhere writing 
'tenaer verses'  thai  I don't  set  Urn music 
to." 

From Boston we wenl over to Cam- 
bridge   and   found   another   one    of    th" 
twelves" occupying a position of honor 

ih" "hair of philosophy iii   Harvard  Uni- 
versity.     And   from   the   number  of   de- 
KI s thai he carries,  B. S..  A.  If,  A. M., 
I'h. I >.. D. 11„ p M. r., x. y. z. I'm siii" 
that  Oscar is as "Wis"" as ins name. 

Our Cambridge visii ended, we traveled 
westward Into iim Empire State, and 
crossed   the   beautiful   Muds >ne   night 

when   ih"   pale,   silvery   I i.   beaming 
down through Hi" trees, and casting shad- 
ows upon ih" placid water,  mad" us  feel 
all the subiime sentiments, that  the band 

M'i "ssi',1. as ii  played "Moonlight on the 
I llldson." 

We tarried In Albany a day or two 
and there I met "Little Tommle," who 
usi's all his oratorical talent as a public 
auctioneer in the capital city. The day 
that I saw him he was trying with all his 
mtghl io sail a bankrupt sunk of millin- 
ery  for  .Miss   Harriett  Shirley. 

"I'WIIS with reluctance that we said 
farewell h> the historical grandeur of the 
i';iiski,is and Ih" Hudson and ,0111 ii i m'i 1 
"in- journey to I luffalo. 

There I found another of the loyal Soph 
Kirls, She woi" ;i White cap and apron 
and advertised as ".Miss l-aishu Deane 
Walker, Trained Nurse, Charily Hospital, 
Measles a Specialty." 

From Buffalo we wenl to Niagara ami 
enjoyed the splendor of th" Falls for a 
few hours. Then we engaged a vessel, 
of which Earl Rogers happened to be cap- 
tain  and Balled  across  Lake   Erie  to  the 
shoi f   Michigan,   where   \\"   took   th" 
railway again and soon found ourselves in 
\nn Arbor, where, as I have told you. we 
shall stay th" remainder of the summer. 

Bul my! I know you're tired and dis- 
gusted witli ibis, and lm obliged to pre- 
pare a paper mi "Methods ami Manage- 
ment" before morning It's now nearly 
mldnlghl    so I must stop 

Remember me with a letter sometime 
and  It'll l ny news you  may know. 

As  ever  your  old  classmate, 
JOSEPHINE   HEAVENHILL. —•— 

Mrs. Chapell does neat work for the 
school   girls.     Call   on   her   for   your 
Be wing. 

Garton's Studio, 503y2 Austin. 

wS<^/f'°7^&'? 

F 'OR the benefit of tnose 

particular men seeking ex- 

clusiveness   of   pattern  and 

individuality of  style, we are 

snowing this Spring the  mag- 

nificent tailoring line of 

Ed. K Price <$ Co. 
U  li H  r  II   A N T      TAILORS CHICAGO 

These famous tailors make 

clothes of surpassing excellence, 

just as you want them, at a price 

considerably lower than ordinarily obtains 

Select your pattern today      

COPYRIGHT  1101,  tO.   V.    FKICI M, 

id h; ital 
Exclusive local   represent- 

BiS 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN  ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST  AND THE 
BEST  IN TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTHS CANDY 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naraan &   Goldsmith   Have It 
324 AUSTIN   AVE.      WACO. TEXAS. 

and have us take your measure.    |,tiv«of Ed. v. Price 5CV 

W.   J.   H ILL 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 423 AUSTIN AVENUE 

CD 

C/l 
The   Royal   Cafe 

416 Austin Ave. 
0 
m 

re 
P. 

SPECIAL 
DINNER 

•Q C-v   11:30 a.m. 
faWV   to 2 p. m. 

0 

O 
•■< 
V) 

re 
"i 
(A 

Short   Orders   at   All   Hours 
Not   Only   the BeM,   bui   Be!t?i 

than the.kest 

> 

F. M.COMPTON 

UnderU ker   and   Embalmer 

I'honcs 99 214 S. Fourth St. 

WACO, TEXAS. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANCIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to Postoffice. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS  AND   CUT   FLOW- 

ERS  A  SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99- 
Lock Box No. 606. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

For Sale 

A  large oaK combination bookcase 

and desk.   Contains mirror, glass jjf°r' 

one small and one extra large 

Price $10. NELL ANO^ 

Patronize   T.   C.  U.     B' 

Bean is a friend to T. C 


